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The main aim of the thesis is to reveal how members of X Teacher Community 
pursue their life meaning and shape cultural citizenship, in other words, to reveal the 
process of establishing X Teacher Community, and to investigate performances of X 
Teacher Community. It is achieved primarily through examining members’ working 
and living conditions and their thoughts and doings. For this purpose, the author 
interviewed many members of X Teacher Community. The content of survey and 
interview includes their studying, working, living and feeling in the community and 
changes on their thoughts and doings. The main theoretical frameworks are “cultural 
citizenship” and Durkheim’s concepts of professional ethics and moral. The study 
makes a contribution to the limited research focusing on teachers as occupational 
group in China, particularly from a sociological perspective. 
This study finds that there is a mismatch between formal vocational training and 
teachers’ self-demands, and their real life situation was not matched with their past 
life experiences. The mismatches arouse their introspections, and they found it 
impossible for them to meet their pursuits for the meaning of life simply through the 
instrumental behavior, which set emphasis on formal training to improve teaching 
skills. Thus, they experienced a feeling of loneliness and meaninglessness and were at 
a loss about the future. Therefore, some teachers started to re-understand and 
restructure a more meaningful way of living and working through a series of discourse 
strategies and behavior strategies. As a result, X Teacher Community was established 
and developed. In the process of reading, sharing and researching together, they 
construct a set of specifications for X Teacher Community and a kind of open public 
sphere and public culture that based on introspections and communications. The setup 
of ethics and norms within teachers’ occupational group brings professional 
development and emotional rewards to the members, which makes a miniature “good 
society” with social morality. However, there are some problems at the same time. 
Fieldwork was conducted from July 2012 to December 2013 in X city, a city 
located in the southeast of China. The Object being investigated is X Teacher 
Community. It was comprised of depth interview and participatory observation. 
Besides, the author collects the members’ physical materials, and observes and 
understands their situation and thoughts timely through social networking platforms 
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笔者对教师共同体的研究兴趣，源于 2012 年 6 月在我国东部沿海 X 市参加
的一项有关共同体学习实践的公民性的调查。笔者首次接触到这类群体是在 X市
青年教师成长共同体（以下简称 X教师共同体）四周年纪念活动上。据创办人 D
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